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SUMMARY During diving explorations of anchialine cave
systems on Abaco Island, Bahamas, we collected five larvae
that represent different developmental stages of remipede
crustaceans. Based on four early naupliar stages and a post-
naupliar larva, it is possible for the first time to reconstruct the
postembryonic development of Remipedia some 25 years after
their discovery. These specimens begin to fill in some critical
gaps in our knowledge of this important group of crustaceans.
INTRODUCTION
The discovery and identiﬁcation of larvae has often been a
critical step in crustacean studies toward properly placing
otherwise unique groups. The most outstanding example in-
volved the afﬁnities of barnacles. In the early 1800s, the sci-
entific community argued as to whether or not barnacles were
molluscs until Thompson (1830) discovered their larvae and
described for the ﬁrst time their metamorphosis into cirripedes
and, thus, identiﬁed them as Crustacea.
Yager (1981) described the ﬁrst species of the cave-dwelling
Remipedia, and its recognition as a new class of Crustacea
reanimated long-standing controversies on arthropod evolu-
tion (Schram et al. 1986; McKenzie 1991; Boxshall et al. 1992;
Moura and Christoﬀersen 1996; Emerson and Schram 1997;
Wills 1997; Schram and Hof 1998). The remipedes exhibit a
number of autapomorphies, that is, unique features not
shared with any other group of crustaceans. These include
three pairs of large, subchelate postmandibular mouthparts.
The hypodermic claw of the maxillule is connected to a large
gland that is used in a predatory mode of feeding (Schram
and Lewis 1989; van der Ham and Felgenhauer 2007). In
addition, the remipede trunk, composed of up to 42 somites
(Koenemann et al. 2006), is not subdivided into separate
tagmata, for example, into thorax and pleon as in Malacos-
traca, or thorax and abdomen as in Branchiopoda, Cephaloc-
arida, and Maxillopoda (Schram and Koenemann 2004a).
It has been argued that the long, homonomously segment-
ed trunk region in Remipedia may represent an ancestral
ground pattern in the evolution of Crustacea (e.g., Schram
1983). This hypothesis grows out of long-held views of the
evolution of arthropods (Snodgrass 1952). On the other hand,
several studies suggest that remipedes possibly occupy a more
advanced position within the Crustacea (Fanenbruck et al.
2004; Schram and Koenemann 2004b).
The sources for these disagreements arise from the fact that
many aspects of the biology of Remipedia remain blank spots
on a map. For example, modes of both reproduction and de-
velopment have been entirely unknown until now. The smallest
individuals of various species previously recorded were 3–4mm
long, with trunks composed of at least 15 somites, whereas
general Bauplan characteristics were comparable to those of
adults. Now, during diving explorations of anchialine caves on
Abaco Island, Bahamas, we have collected larvae that repre-
sent earlier developmental stages of Remipedia (Fig. 1). Based
on the discovery of ﬁve larval stages, we at last can begin to
reconstruct the early development of Remipedia.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The larvae were collected by divers in two anchialine caves on
Abaco Island directly from the water column below the halocline.
The orthonauplius, metanauplius 1 and the post-naupliar larva
were collected from one cave in depths between 18 and 45m;
metanauplii 2 and 3 came from another cave in 10–41m depths. All
specimens were preserved in 96% EtOH immediately after collec-
tion. One metanauplius (MN-1) was embedded in glycerine gelan-
tine for confocal laser scanning microscopy (CLSM). CLSM
images were obtained at two different excitation wavelengths via
autoﬂuorescence. The drawing of the postnauplius was produced
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using a light microscope with a mirror-reﬂex tube; the reconstruc-
tion drawing of the metanauplius MN-3 was based on photographs
and light microscopy.
POST-EMBRYONIC DEVELOPMENT
We have at hand ﬁve free-living larvae that represent different
developmental stages: one orthonauplius, three metanauplii,
and one postnauplius. All ﬁve specimens are nonfeeding, le-
cithotrophic larvae, that is, they rely on yolk as their main
energy resource.
The ortho- and metanaupliar larvae bear three pairs of
well-developed head appendages that are not articulated.
However, the relatively short and thin ﬁrst antenna is
uniramous, whereas the second antenna and the massive
mandible have biramous distal palps. The larvae lack cephalic
shields and median (naupliar) eyes, and there is noAnlage of a
labrum. The stomodaeum and proctodaeum are incipiently
developed as small, short invaginations. In the larger meta-
nauplii, the invaginated proctodaeum is more marked, and
two knob-like, incipient caudal rami appear on the posterior
body terminus.
The orthonauplius larva (ON, Fig. 1) has an inverted pear-
shaped body (length 1.66mm, maximum width 0.8mm), with
a sphere-shaped head region and an elongated posterior ex-
tension of the body. The proximal sections of the ﬁrst and
second antennae are expanded; a faint suture is recognizable
between proximal and distal sections. The bifurcations of the
second antenna and the long and massive mandible begin at ca.
2/3 of the total lengths. Although additional limbs or segments
Fig. 2. Detail of posterior head region of metanauplius 1 (ventral
view). Anlagen of second maxilla and maxilliped develop as uni-
ramous limb buds. Photo by confocal laser scanning microscopy.
Fig. 1. Early developmental stages of Remipedia. ON, orthonauplius; MN, metanauplius; PN, post-naupliar larva.
Fig. 3. Drawing of 2.2mm metanauplius (MN-3). CL, cephalic
limbs (maxilla 1 and 2, maxilliped); TL, trunk limbs.
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are not present, there are ﬁve to six paired, dark stripes visible
in the ventral body region posterior to the mandibles.
The metanauplius 1 (MN-1, Figs. 1 and 2) has a body
length of 1.72mm and a maximum width of 0.76mm. The
three pairs of naupliar limbs are similar to those in the or-
thonauplius. However, the posterior region is longer than in
the ON, with four to ﬁve somites beginning to differentiate,
and a dorsal fold separating head and trunk. There are three
pairs of uniramous limbs that lie within the presumptive head
region: ﬁrst and second maxilla, and maxilliped. In addition,
there are three pairs of bilobed limb buds along the ventral
trunk posterior to the uniramous limb buds.
The metanauplius 2 (MN-2, Fig. 1) has a body length of
1.96mm, the maximum width is 0.76mm. The naupliar limbs
are comparable to those in ON andMN-1, but the distal parts
of the two branches in second antenna and mandible are
further developed. The prospective trunk region bears six
pairs of limb Anlagen. Two small buds appear terminally on
the developing anal somite.
MN-3 (Figs. 1 and 3) is the largest metanauplius, with a
body length of 2.2mm and a maximum width of 0.76mm.
Compared with the smaller nauplii, the second antenna and
mandible are even further developed. There are eight pairs of
biramous limb buds along the ventral trunk region, and the
terminal caudal rami have grown larger.
The postnaupliar larva (PN, Figs. 1 and 4) has a body
length of 3.75mm and a maximum width of 0.6mm. Based
on several distinct characters, including two prominent
posterolateral projections of the cephalic shield, this larva
can be identiﬁed as belonging to a species of the remipede
genus Pleomothra. Although the post-oral head limbs are
generally less developed than the antennae and the ﬁrst
six pairs of trunk appendages, the metamorphosis of the
cephalon from metanauplius to this stage is apparent. Two
frontal ﬁlaments with small processes have grown in the
anterior head region between the ﬁrst antennae. The ﬁrst
antennae are biramous, each composed of a dorsal ﬂagellum
of 10 articles and a short unsegmented ventral ﬂagellum. The
second antenna resembles the biramous appendage charac-
teristic of the adult morphology. The most conspicuous head
limb is the mandible that still bears a biramous palp, but a
bulbous basal endite reveals the forthcoming location of the
gnathobase. The labrum appears as an Anlage, and the
invagination of the stomatodaeum is still incomplete. The
three pairs of prehensile cephalic appendages, ﬁrst and second
maxilla and maxilliped, exhibit incipient articulations,
although the characteristic elbows of these limbs are already
present; endites and terminal claws are not fully developed.
The anterior trunk region bears seven pairs of relatively
well-developed limbs, followed by three pairs of incipient
appendages and a relatively large undifferentiated growth
zone. The anal somite with two caudal rami is separated from
the growth zone by a faint suture.
DISCUSSION
The ﬁve larvae now provide for the ﬁrst time a framework
about which to understand remipede development. An or-
thonauplius followed by a series of metanauplii lead to a post-
naupliar stage. Although the development is gradual, it is not
stepwise. Rather, each stage involves small quantum additions
of segments and limbs. A gap remains between the postnau-
plius, with 10 segments, and a (feeding) juvenile with 15 trunk
segments (Koenemann et al. 2006). We assume that this gap is
ﬁlled by a series of molts (perhaps as seen in the Anostraca)
rather than by a single quantum molt, but only further col-
lection and study will allow a deﬁnitive answer.
However, one critical point concerns the nonfeeding, le-
cithotrophic nature of the free-living remipede larvae. Scholtz
(2000) pointed out that the free-living orthonauplii of Euph-
ausiacea and DendrobranchiataFboth decapod Malacost-
racaFdo not feed, that is, that they are lecithotrophic. Most
other crustacean orthonauplii generally do feed. Scholtz hy-
pothesized that the free-living eumalacostracan nauplii were
not ‘‘homologous’’ to those of branchiopods and maxillopo-
dans, but rather represent derived larval stages in a major
Fig. 4. Drawing of post-naupliar larva (ventral view); T, trunk
segment. Please note that ganglia are shown as they appeared in the
undissected specimen.
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taxon that have secondarily evolved from egg-nauplii. To
support his hypothesis, Scholtz provided a number of char-
acteristics of euphausiacean and dendrobranchiate nauplii
that deviate from those of other free living, feeding crustacean
naupliar larvae (which are presumed to represent a plesio-
morphic feature of the Crustacea s. lat.). These include a yolk-
rich body; both stomatodaeum and proctodaeum with only
short invaginations; the absence of a labrum Anlage, a man-
dibular gnathobase and a masticatory spine on the second
antenna; nonarticulated naupliar appendages; and an undif-
ferentiated pre-anal growth zone.
The lecithotrophic remipede nauplii described herein share
all of these characters with euphausiaceans and dendro-
branchiates. However, there are a few important characters
that remipede larvae do not share with free-living malacos-
tracan nauplii, for example, three pairs of uniramous cephalic
limbs followed by biramous trunk limbs and a posterior body
terminus with developing caudal rami on an anal somite
(instead of a telson Anlage).
The discovery of free-living lecithotrophic larvae of Re-
mipedia leaves us with several theoretical scenarios for the
evolution of crustacean nauplii.
(1) If the free-living malacostracan nauplii are secondarily
derived from egg-nauplii (sensu Scholtz), the free-living
lecithotrophic naupliar stage may represent a synapo-
morphy of Remipedia and someMalacostraca. This scen-
ario implies that the free-living remipede nauplii also
represent a derived condition, most likely also from an
egg-nauplius. At present, there is no evidence to support
this assumption.
(2) If, on the other hand, the egg-nauplius in malacostracans
corresponds with a derived mode of development, and the
free-living lecithotrophic nauplius is the ancestral condi-
tion, then remipedes and malacostracans are united at a
deeper phylogenetic level, and the free-living lecithotroph-
ic nauplius represents a synapomorphic stage of Remipe-
dia1Malacostraca.
(3) Alternatively, free-living lecithotrophic nauplii of Remi-
pedia and some Malacostraca may have evolved inde-
pendently.
Both scenarios 1 and 2 argue for a close relationship of Re-
mipedia and Malacostraca. Moreover, the features shared
between free-living lecithotrophic nauplii of both taxa seem to
coincide with complex aspects of brain morphology (Fanen-
bruck et al. 2004).
Some features, nevertheless, would appear to argue for a
primitive position for remipedes, viz., the uniramous ﬁrst an-
tennae in the early larva, the homonomously segmented
trunk, and a mandible with well-developed palps. However,
although the mandibles of these larvae remain robustly bira-
mous until late in development, the postmandibular mouth-
parts are uniramous from their ﬁrst appearance as Anlagen
and remain so into the adult form. Of added interest is the
fact that the maxilliped of these larvae emerges as a mouth-
part at its earliest appearance. There is no indication that it
was derived from a trunk appendage, whereas in malacost-
racans, maxillipeds are obviously modiﬁed thoracopods.
However, several fundamental questions regarding crust-
acean/arthropod development still remain unresolved. For
example, there are controversial views as to which naupliar
features deﬁne the Crustacea s. lat. (Walossek and Mu¨ller
1990; Dahms 2000, 2006; Scholtz 2000) or whether an or-
thonauplius (with three pairs of cephalic appendages) might
represent a phylotypic stage in crustacean development (Da-
hms 2000, 2006). To answer these questions we need to de-
termine whether the Crustacea s. str. are indeed
mono-phyletic (or not). Most obviously, larval development
should be a crucial aspect in more comprehensive phyloge-
netic analyses of the Arthropoda.
Nevertheless, it seems that a group of crustaceans includ-
ing remipedes, cephalocarids, most of the maxillopodans,
and malacostracans is quite separate from branchiopods,
mystacocarids, and branchiurans (Schram and Koenemann
2004a).
So once again, as in the days of Thompson, the discovery
of larvae serves to both answer questions about afﬁnities of a
group of crustaceans and also to raise new issues about the
evolution of this fascinating group.
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